DATE: April 4, 2023

TO: Liz Sandoval, Director, Curricular Affairs

FROM: Lisa Elfring, Associate Vice Provost, Instruction and Assessment
Chair, Graduate Interdisciplinary Program in College Teaching

CC: Liesl Folks, Senior Vice President of Academic Affairs and Provost
Gail Burd, Senior Vice Provost, Teaching and Learning
Kirsten Limesand, Dean, Graduate College
Greg Heileman, Vice Provost, Undergraduate Education

RE: Transfer of Instruction and Assessment prefix and graduate courses

In partnership with the Graduate College, the faculty in the Office of Instruction and Assessment (and later University Center for Assessment, Teaching, and Technology) have been working toward establishing a Graduate Interdisciplinary Program in College Teaching. The new GIDP will be the “home” for the Graduate Certificate in College Teaching program. As chair of the GIDP and leader of the Office of Instruction and Assessment/co-leader of the University Center for Assessment, Teaching, and Technology, I request transfer of ownership of the IA prefix and the IA graduate-level courses listed below to the Graduate College, and that this transfer of ownership be effective on May 15, 2023, or as soon as possible thereafter.

Specific details regarding staff, faculty, financials, and other program matters will be determined separately.

Graduate courses:

- IA 697a Learner-Centered Teaching (2 credit units)
- IA 697b Using Technology in Teaching (2 credit units)
- IA 697p College Teaching Practice (3 credit units)
- IA 497m/597m Mindful Teaching and Learning: A Course in Theory and Applied Practice (3 credit units)
- IA 597d Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion in College Teaching (3 credit units)
- IA 621: Teaching Writing Across the Curriculum (3 credit units)
- IA 699 Independent Study (1-3 credit units)
The following changes have been made in UAccess.

Effective Date: 07/14/2023
Subject Area: IA
Description: Instruction and Assessment
Academic Org Ownership: 2501 (Graduate Interdisciplinary Prg)
Effective Term: 2234